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Dear	Colleagues	of	the	
Industry	and	Fellow	
Citizens:
The current term of Legislative Council 
is coming to the end. Looking back, the 
past four years have been unforgettable 
experiences. Not only is that the legislative 
process very demanding in breadth of 
knowledge and depth of thought. The 
Legislature itself is also a battlefield where 
practice of politics aligns different interests 

of society. A legislator must be good in 
mediation.

As  rep resen ta t i ve  o f  t he  I n su rance 
Constituency, it is my duty to speak for you 
and safeguard your interest. That said the 
insurance industry is just another member 
of the community. It is far more important 
for us to win friends and influence people 
for support.

Crisis often comes with opportunity. Yet, 
one must agree to disagree before one 
might prevail over oppositions. One must 

各位同業、各位市民：

今屆立法會任期即將屆滿，回顧過去四
年工作，最深刻的體會，不單是立法工
作對知識的廣度、理論的深度有着極高
水平的要求，立法會更加是實踐政治經
驗的一個實戰場，牽繫不同界別與階層
的利益，作為議員，必須善於調和。
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“本人密切跟進草案具體內容”

Take cleaning and environmental businesses 
as an example, there was malpractice of 
underreporting payroll to hide the actual 
size of workers. For instance, a company 
engaging 100 workers only submitted 
10-plus and their payroll for coverage. 
Subsequently, a disproportionately large 
number of claims were lodged and the 
insurance company was compelled to 
honour. In view of such unreasonable 
and excessive payments, the company, of 
course, refused to renew the policy.

Following several rounds of communications, 
the public come to realize what happened 
and are joining hands with us to crack 
down scamps. The Legislative Council 
has also formed a Joint Subcommittee to 
follow up. 

In the Legislature, every Member is just 
one out of sixty. Unity is strength. It is 

essential to build personal relationships 
and political web. Togetherness is the 
key to redress.

For many years, I have been building up 
partnership with Government departments 
and pol i t ical  par t ies. We have also 
established mutual trust and acquaintance 
t h rough  open  commun ica t i on s  and 
cooperation.

You may recall the Octopus incident. It 
triggered strong calls to strengthen the 
supervision on direct marketing. Thus, 
I  approached my fe l low legis la tors , 
irrespective of their political affiliations 
and constituencies, and explained to them 
the rationale of such industrial practice 
and adversities of the proposed limitation 
on tens of thousands of front lines sales 
staff. Thanks to established partnership 
and mutual trust, some legislators came 

作為保險界的代表，為業界發聲，爭取
權益，責無旁貸。誠然，保險業只是社
會其中一環，令各界別認同保險界，站
在共同陣線，化敵為友，更為關鍵。

危機往往是個轉機，但要將對方贏過
來，求同存異，必須以理服人，激烈抗
辯並非長遠之道。因此，過去四年，我
與政府、立法會各黨派、傳媒及社會不
同界別的溝通，一直透過協商，透過互
動，擺事實，講道理，最終令到公眾切
實明白到保險業界真正的困難，甚至與
保險界站在同一線上，攜手處理問題。

猶記得上任之初，的士、小巴不斷投訴
保費「暴升」。去年，環保、清潔行業針
對業界「拒保」，行內人都明白，問題
癥結與詐騙保險活動、包攬訴訟及濫發 
病假有關。

要令各界瞭解問題所在，化解外間對業
界的誤解，我多次與有關行業的代表、
立法會各黨派以及傳媒，剖析當中因
由。以清潔、環保行業為例，行業個別

存在人工「報細數」問題，隱瞞工人數
目，有個案一間僱有一百人的公司，只
報十多人薪金開支，結果大量工傷湧
現，保險公司則要無辜作出不合理的額
外賠償，自然不願意再承保。

經過多番溝通，社會各界漸漸明白保險
公司的立場，並與保險界聯手，打擊詐
騙保險活動，立法會更成立聯合小組跟
進問題。

also debate before one might convince 
and win sympathy. Radical protests are 
unsustainable. For four years, I have been 
keeping touch with Government officials, 
political parties, the media and all walks 
of life. Through deliberations, interactions, 
presentations and reasoning, the public now 
realizes our real difficulties and some may 
even side with us to resolve them.

I still recall the early days after taking 
oath when taxis and mini-buses operators 
complained against surging premiums. Last 
year cleaning and environmental businesses 
also criticized us for refusal to insure. All 
of us realized the root causes were frauds, 
champerty and malpractices in sick leaves.

I  he ld  seve ra l  mee t i ngs  w i t h  t he i r 
representat ives, pol i t ica l  par t ies and 
the media wi th a v iew to c lar i fy ing 
misunderstanding and explaining realities. 
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to realize the anomaly and accepted my 
position. The direct marketing business may 
continue with the “opt-out” practice.

What are mostly unforgettable have been 
mediation and settlement of the dispute 
over travel insurance coverage arising 
from the hostage incident of Manila. The 
outcome did help remove misconception 
on the insurance industry.

Looking back, the incident had given rise 
to grave misunderstanding of insurance and 
our industry. I made the greatest effort to 
explain our position. Apart from mediating 
between two sides, I also met the media 
many times to explain the nature of dispute 
and help them understand. These efforts 
helped remove public misconception on 

每個議員在議會內其實只是六十分之
一，建立一個良好的政治關係與網絡，
團結力量，合力解決問題，其實非常 
重要。

過去幾年，我與政府各部門以及議會內
各黨派合作無間，坦誠交流，成為良好
工作伙伴之外，在互動中，大家亦逐步
建立一份信任感與友誼。

大家應該還記得八達通事件，事件觸發
社會要求嚴厲監管直銷行業，議會內亦
有不少聲音提出有關訴求。當時，我不
分黨派，逐一向不同界別的議員解釋行
業慣例，以及修例對數以萬計基層員工
的影響。在過往合作及互信基礎下，部
份議員亦逐步接受了我的分析，行業得
以沿用「拒絕機制」的做法。

令我感受至為深刻的，就是能夠成功斡
旋馬尼拉人質事件保險分歧，化解市民
對業界誤解的經歷。

當時，外界輿論對業界存在很大的誤
解，為了讓公眾明白業界的立場，本人
除積極與持份者會面斡旋外，更多次主
動接觸傳媒，詳盡解釋事件，化解市民
對旅遊保險、保險公司以至整個保險行
業的誤解，最終完滿地解決雙方因誤解
而起的分歧。及後，本人與業界攜手優
化旅遊保險，進一步增加市民對旅遊保
險的信心，成功建構公眾與業界良好的
關係。

我於2009年已辭任再保險公司CEO的
工作，專注議會事務。我十分高興，在
業界共同努力下，我在競選政綱提出各
個的工作重點，絕大部分已經落實，餘

t ravel insurance, underwriters and our 
industry. The original dispute was arisen 
f rom misunders tanding and eventual ly 
settled to the satisfaction of both sides. As 
follow-up, we joined hands to improve travel 
insurance terms with a view to boosting 
public confidence. The unfortunate incident 
has turned out to be an opportunity for us 
to build better relationship with the public.

I have stepped down from CEO of a 
reinsurer in 2009 to work full time as 
your representative in the Legislature. I am 
pleased to report that most propositions 
of my platform have been realized with 
your support. Outstanding issues are being 
followed up closely. I am giving a full 
account below.

peers. I treasure all these. I am indebted 
to CEO and management of insurance 
companies for their invaluable advices 
and unfailing support. Without their input, 
my work would not have been productive. 
Moreover, I am indebted to HKFI, PIBA, 
CIB and other trade associations for their 
long term partnership in resolving problems 
facing our industry. They deserve proper 
recognitions. I thank them all.

下的亦在積極跟進，以下的工作報告，
將逐一向大家匯報工作成果。

任期有限，事業無限，香港保險界雖然
面對很多挑戰，但是機遇無限，未來能
否將香港打造為國際保險及再保險中
心、全面開拓人民幣保單以及內地人士
來港投保市場潛力，把種種優勢最大
化，關鍵在於業界能否能夠匯聚業界睿
智，攜手並進。

回望過去，本人能夠在議會內處理多個
議題，並建立堅實的人際網絡與高度信
任，實在得來不易。在此，必須感謝多

My term of office as your legislator is 
defined but not our business prospects. 
Although the insurance industry is facing 
many challenges, there are also plenty of 
opportunities. We could build Hong Kong 
as an international centre for insurance and 
reinsurance. We could exploit the business 
potential for insurances denominated in 
RMB and real ize market potent ia l  of 
Mainlanders insuring in Hong Kong. We 
may maximize our comparative advantages. 
The key to success is convergence of minds 
and joining hands.

During these years in the Legislature, I 
have dealt with many topics, built up solid 
personal network and won the respect of 

位保險公司的行政總裁及管理層，為我
不斷提供寶貴意見並全力支持，令工作
能順利進行，在此必須衷心表示感激。
此外，香港保險業聯會(HKFI )、香港專
業保險經紀協會(P IBA)、香港保險顧問
聯會(CIB)及其他業界組織長期共同齊
心解決業界問題，居功至偉，在此深表 
謝意。
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保險事務

捍衛業界利益
共享豐碩成果

• 成功爭取設立保單持有人保障基金

討論多時的保單持有人保障基金，在本
人與同業的努力下，政府終於作出決定
成立基金，稍後會向立法會提交有關條
例草案，基金可望於2013至2014年度
正式出台，進一步鞏固公眾對香港保險
界的信心。本人定將密切跟進草案具體
內容，照顧業界利益，及為保單持有人
提供更佳的保障。

Insurance	Affairs

Safeguarding industry interest, 
sharing rewarding outcomes

• Establishing Policyholders’ Protection 
Fund (PPF)

Following public debates for years and our 
joint efforts, the Government is setting up 
PPF and will table a Bill at the Legislative 
Council. The Fund is expected to start 
operation in fiscal year 2013/14 and would 
boost public confidence in the insurance 
industry. I shall follow up provisions of 

• Reiterating the role of MPF as a 
cornerstone of retirement benefits

I have reiterated and explained to the 
Legislature and media the significance 
of MPF as corners tone of  re t i rement 
benefits in Hong Kong. I endeavor to 
urge the Government and MPFA to simplify 
their protocols. Thus, trustees might also 
simplify administration to create room for 
lowering administrative fees and cut cost 
for improving fund performance. Moreover, 
I also endeavor to promote fur ther studies 
on merit of universal retirement protection 
in addition to MPF and complement the 
local retirement benefits system.

• 向政府及各界剖析強積金為香港退休
制度之基石

本人多次在立法會及向傳媒解釋，強積
金為香港退休制度的重要基石之一。本
人要求政府與積金局精簡繁複的行政程
序，令信託人能減省資源處理大量行政
工作，從而增加行政費下調空間，進一
步優化強積金的表現。同時，為令香港
之退休制度更完善，政府應在強積金之
基礎上研究推行全民退休保障之利弊。

the Bi l l  c losely to safeguard indust r y 
interest while offering better protection to 
policyholders.

• Bridging new set up of Insurance  
Authority with industry expectations

The proposed set up of an independent 
Insurance Authority is our concern. We 
are worried that it might grossly impair 
healthy growth of our industry. With our 
united stand, the Government is listening 
and reviewing its positions. I endeavour 
to press for more industry representation 
in the new independent Authority so that 
its future organization and operations are 
generally acceptable to us.

• 爭取令保監之運作架構更符合業界
要求

政府就保監獨立提出之建議細節，一直
為業界所關注，並擔心會嚴重打擊本港
保險業的健康發展。在業界共同爭取
下，政府已聆聽業界意見，並修訂建
議，本人力爭保監必須加強業界在新保
監的代表性，確保日後的保監架構及具
體安排，能獲業界廣泛的支持。
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開拓保險市場	 創造業務機遇

• 成功推動醫保計劃

經過多年努力，政府終於決定推出醫保
計劃，並已通過成立醫保統籌處。政府
預料於2013年向立法會及公眾詳細交
代醫保計劃的具體細節，政府必須妥善
處理保險界及醫療界之疑慮，讓醫保計
劃盡早上馬，惠澤市民。

Exploring insurance market, 
creating business opportunities

• Launching the Health Protection 
Scheme

After persuading for many years, the 
Government has now decided to launch the 
Health Protection Scheme and established a 
task force to work out the details. Details of 
the scheme will be announced in 2013. The 
Government should consider the concerns 
of the insurance and healthcare industries. 
We are looking forward to its early launch 
for the benefit of the general public.

• Eligibility of insurance under Capital 
Investment Entrants Scheme (CIES)

Following our joint efforts together with 
HKFI, investment linked insurance products 
are now qualified for CIES. I have urged 
to shorten the product approval process.

• Unifying insurance terms for all 
government public works

Together  wi th  HKF I  Task Force and 
industry representatives, discussions with 
Development Bureau are under way to 
standardize the insurance contract terms 
for all public works.

• 成功爭取將保險產品列入投資移民計
劃的合資格項目

經本人及業界包括保聯的攜手努力下，
投資相連保險產品，已成為資本投資者
入境計劃的合資格投資項目，本人現正
爭取加快審批保險產品成為合資格投資
項目。

• 與警方、醫管局及律政署聯手打擊詐
騙保險行為

本人與業界多次與的士及小巴業界開
會，處理運輸界對保費上升的投訴，
並向立法會分析，問題癥結與詐騙保
險活動、包攬訴訟及濫發病假有關。

在本人及業界爭取下，事件除了已提升
至立法會成立聯合小組跟進，商業罪案
調查科亦已成立專用報案系統，處理保
險公司舉報詐騙的個案。本人認為必須
繼續打擊詐騙保險行為，令保險業健康
發展。

• Joining hands with Police, Hospital 
Authority and Department of Justice 
to fight frauds

We have held joint meetings with taxi and 
public light bus operators on their complaints 
against surging premiums. We have also 
explained to the Legislative Council that 
root causes are frauds, champerty and 
malpractices in sick leaves.

With our joint ef for ts, the matter has 
been taken up by a working group of the 
Legislature. Commercial Crime Bureau has 
also formed a dedicated reporting system 
to investigate reports on suspected frauds 
from insurance companies. I endeavor to 
clamp down insurance frauds and promote 
healthy growth of our industry.

• 爭取各方接受直銷行業採用「拒絕
機制」

因八達通事件，私隱專員公署建議改變
直銷行業主要採用「拒絕機制」的慣常做
法。本人多番與政府、議會內不同黨派
的議員以及傳媒溝通，全面分析「拒絕
機制」的原理與直銷行業的運作。幾經
討論，本人建議最終獲政府採納建議，
直銷行業得以繼續採用「拒絕機制」，
令行業內數以萬計從業員之生計免被 
扼殺。

• Acceptance of “opt-out” arrangement 
for direct marketing

In the aftermath of Octopus incident, Office 
of the Privacy Commissioner proposed 
to change the convent ional “opt -out” 
arrangement in direct marketing. I met 
the Government, political parties and the 
media many times and explained to them 
the principle of “opt-out” and operations of 
direct marketing. The Government finally 
accepted my proposition and the direct 
marketing business may continue with the 
“opt out” practice. Tens of thousands of 
sale jobs have been salvaged.
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• Seeking tax deductions for insurance

I have been advocating tax deductions 
for insurance payments. The new Chief 
Executive supports tax concessions as a 
means of promoting healthcare insurance. 
I endeavor to seek tax al lowance for 
personal insurance payments with a view 
to encouraging the public to insure for 
the future.

締造中港商機	 進入國內市場

• 爭取進入內地開業

去年十二月，CEPA補充協議八公佈，允
許香港的保險經紀公司在廣東省包括深
圳試點設立獨資保險代理公司，經營區
域為廣東省。本人一向爭取為業界開拓
內地商機，包括在CEPA安排下，降低進
入內地開業的資產門檻要求，令更多業
界可進入國內市場。

• 爭取人民幣保費走進國內投資

人民幣保單近年極受市民歡迎，按現行
安排，保險公司主要透過再保險作人民
幣風險對沖，現已有保險公司獲准購買
國內銀行間債券。本人爭取將業界所收
到之人民幣保費投進國內市場，開拓更
多國內投資渠道，從而提昇回報，令人
民幣保單更具競爭力。

提升保險業界專業地位

過去四年，本人一直致力促進公眾與各
界對保險業運作的正確認識，以了解
保險業的專業性以及對社會的重要性。
同時，鼓勵從業員持續進修及遵守專業
守則，提升從業員的專業形象及社會地
位，以達致國際水平為目標。

• 成功設立從業員「Q嘜」制度

在本人推動下，香港人壽保險從業員
協會已設立「優質顧問大獎」(Qual i ty 

Advisor Award)，要求保險理財顧問，
業績要達至一定水平外，更要求申請者
在三年內沒有業界違規紀錄，確保保險
理財顧問的服務忠誠可靠，向大眾展示
保險從業員值得信賴及專業的態度，現
時獲獎者已逾一千五百人。

• 爭取將工程險條款應用於所有政府
工程

本人聯同業界及保險業聯會的專組，與
發展局進行商議，現正爭取將工程險條
款應用於所有政府工程。

• 爭取保險可扣稅

本人一直推動保費開支可扣稅，新任特
首支持以稅務優惠方式鼓勵市民購買醫
療保險，本人全力推動個人保險保費開
支可扣稅，藉以鼓勵市民購買保險，為
將來作好準備。

• Investing RMB receipts in the 
Mainland

Insurance policies denominated in RMB 
are very popular lately. Under the current 
arrangement, insurance companies are 
hedging cu r rency  exposu re  th rough 
reinsurance. Some insurance companies 
have been approved to invest in bonds 
issued by Mainland banks. I endeavor to 
explore more investment opportunities in 
the Mainland financial market for better 
returns. Accordingly, RMB based policies 
would become even more competitive.

Seeking mutual business 
opportunities, entering the 
Mainland market

• Entering the Mainland market

Under CEPA Supplement 8, Hong Kong 
insurance brokers may set up proprietor 
agency in Guangdong including Shenzhen 
to pilot sole operation within the province. 
I endeavor to explore business opportunities 
in the Mainland for our industry, such as 
seeking to lower the entry thresholds under 
CEPA so that more insurance companies 
are eligible.
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Promote  profess ional i sm of 
insurance industry

For four years, I have been projecting 
posi t ive images of insurance and our 
operat ions to he lp the publ ic bet te r 
unders tand our  p ro fess iona l i sm and 
social significance. Meanwhile, I have 
been encouraging practitioners to pursue 
continual studies and observe professional 
codes as a means of elevating professional 
image and social status. Our aim is to 
attain international standards.

I have moved a Motion at the Legislative 
Council on “promoting personal financial 
management education” that cal ls for 
early inclusion of personal finance and 
principles of insurance in school curricula. 
When the public realize merits of proper 
and full use of insurance for protection 
and financial management, they would 
devise better plans for life. The Motion 
was carried.

• Advising fellow Members and the 
media on insurance technicalities

For four years, I  have been of fer ing 
technical advices to fellow Members of 
the Council and the media on insurance. 
I have explained to them principles of 

insurance and different types of coverage. 
I have also taken up their complaints. All 
these help Legislators and the media better 
understand insurance.

• Handling public complaints

My office has taken up more than 300 
cases of complaints and enquires from 
the pub l ic  and th rough re fe r ra l s  o f 
fellow Members. They include life, non-
l i fe and MPF cases. Through tripar ti te 
communication and reconciliation among 
the complainant, insurance company and 
my of fice, misunderstanding has been 
clarified and many cases have been settled 
satisfactorily.

• 推動保險原理及個人理財議案獲立法
會通過

本人在立法會提出「推動個人理財教育」
議案，建議及早將個人理財包括保險理
論編入教育系統，讓公眾明白若能適當
及充分利用保險作為保障與理財之工
具，將有助妥善規劃人生，有關議案最
終獲立法會通過。

• 為立法會議員及傳媒提供保險技術意見

過去四年，本人為議會內同事及不同傳媒
朋友，提供有關保險的技術諮詢服務，解
釋保險及不同險種的原理，並處理各類投
訴，令議員及傳媒深入認識保險業。

• 處理市民投訴

本人的辦事處已累積處理了逾三百宗
來自市民，以及由其他立法會議員轉
介有關保險的查詢與投訴，當中包括
人壽、非人壽及強積金的個案。透過
市民、有關保險公司以及本辦事處三
方相互溝通與協商，放下誤解，很多
個案已獲完滿解決。

• Establishment of Q mark system

Wi t h  my  encou ragemen t ,  t he  L i f e 
Underwriters Association of Hong Kong 
has established a Quality Advisor Award. 
It requires insurance financial advisors to 
achieve not only sales targets but also clean 
compliance record for three years. These 
requirements would ensure that financial 
advisors are providing faithful and trusted 
services as well as demonstrating credibility 
and professionalism. Over 1,500 advisors 
have received the Award.

• Motion on promoting personal 
financial management education 
passed
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income range for MPF, developing bond 
market, Competition Bill, Personal Data 
( P r i vacy )  Ord inance,  MPF Schemes 
Ordinance, reviewing the Companies 
Ordinance e tc.  Other work inc lude: 
monitoring HKMA and SFC to ensure 
prudent development of the financial system 
and Panel on Lehman Brothers Incident to 
investigate alleged malpractices of banks.

• Supporting positive credit database

I wrote to the Privacy Commissioner during 
his consultation on “sharing mor tgage 
data for credit assessments” in support of 
the HKMA proposal on sharing positive 
credit information. This arrangement was 
launched in April 2011.

• Appointment to Greater Pearl River 
Delta Business Council

I am appointed by the Chief Executive to 
the GPRD Business Council that advises on 
regional cooperation between Guangdong 
and Hong Kong. At its meetings, I have 
ref lected on issues l ike cross border 
cooperat ion of the insurance industr y 
and market development in the Greater 
Pearl River Delta.

Seeking equitable treatments 
of the middle-class

• For four years, I have been asking 
the Financial Secretary to safeguard 
welfare of the middle-class, including 
tax reduction and raising dependent 
children, parents, and grandparents 

• 支持成立正面信貸資料庫

本人於「共用按揭資料作信貸評估」諮詢
期間，去信個人資料私隱專員公署，支
持金管局建議透過分享按揭正面信貸，
有關安排最終在去年四月落實。

• 獲委任為大珠三角商務委員會成員

本人於任內獲行政長官委任為委員會成
員，就拓展粵港區域經濟合作領域提供
建議，避免錯位發展。本人就兩地保險
業界進軍珠三角及兩地業界相互合作等
問題上，多次在會上反映。

Economic	and	Social	Affairs

Promoting Hong Kong as an 
International Financial Centre

• Active participation in financial 
affairs

As I have pursued a career in financial 
services, financial and economic affairs 
are my priorities in the Legislature. After 
taking office, I have actively participated 
in deliberations in financial and economic 
matters and enactment of related laws. I 
am the Vice Chairman of the Panel on 
Financial Affairs.

Topics deliberated include: independence 
o f  I n su rance Au tho r i t y,  es tab l i sh ing 
policyholders protection fund, insuring for 
transportation sector, reviewing applicable 

經濟與社會事務

推動香港作為國際金融中心

• 積極參與財經事務工作

本人在金融業界服務多年，財經事務是
本人在議會內其中一項重點工作。上任
以來，本人致力參與立法會多項財經事
務的立法工作及討論，並擔任立法會財
經事務委員會副主席。

過去曾參與多項討論，包括保監獨立、
設立保單持有人保障基金、運輸業保
險事宜、檢討強積金供款最低及最高有
關入息水平、債券市場發展、競爭法、
私隱條例、強積金條例、檢討公司條例
等，並監察金管局及證監會工作，確保
香港金融體系穩健發展。本人亦是立法
會雷曼事件小組委員會成員，一直全力
參與雷曼的調查工作。
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allowances. This year’s budget has 
positively responded to these requests 
with several revenue measures that 
benefit the middle-class.

Supporting the grass root in 
upward mobility

For four years, I have been supporting 
measures that would promote upward mobility 
of the grass root. I participated in the 
enactment of minimum wage law. I urged the 
extension of cross-district transport subsidy to 
terrestrial coverage and other supports etc. 
All these initiatives are aimed at encouraging 
the grass root to take up jobs and earn 
their living. This year, I have also urged the 
Government to improve the existing welfare 
system and set up a database of “N-nil” 
people for better policy making and better 
use of resources.

Promoting healthy society and 
harmonious family

Healthy living and harmonious family are 
two main drivers of social progress and 
stability. I have moved two Motions on 
“Promoting medical check-up for the whole 
community” and “Urging the Government 
to promote a new occupational culture 
campaign for work-life balance”. The first 
Motion asked the Government to encourage 
people to take care of their health through 
subsidized medical examinations with a 
view to reducing future funding on public 
healthcare. The second Motion asked the 
Government to take the lead and encourage 
businesses in creating a healthy work/life 
mode for workers. In turn, it would make 
Hong Kong a more vibrant and competitive 
city. Both Motions were carried.

為中產爭合理權益

過去四年，本人多次向財政司司長要求
照顧中產權益，包括透過減稅及增加子
女及供養父母或祖父母等免稅額，今年
的預算案終於積極回應有關訴求，提出
多項惠及中產的措施。

扶助低收入階層向上游

過去四年，本人一直致力支持透過不同
措施，協助基層上游，包括全程參與最
低工資條例草案工作、要求將跨區工作
的交通津貼擴展至全港，擴大現時支援
計劃等，鼓勵基層人士出外工作，自力
更生。今年更力促政府優化現行福利機
制，建立「N無人士」資料庫，以助制訂
政策，資源用得其所。

促進健康社會家庭共融

健康生活，家庭共融，一直是香港社會
穩定發展的重要推手。本人於任內，先
後在立法會提出「推動全民驗身」與「推
動工作與生活平衡的新職業文化」兩個
議案，希望政府資助全民驗身，令市民
能及早關注本身健康，以期最終能減少
社會對醫療開支的負擔；同時由政府牽
頭，鼓勵企業為員工建立健康的工作與
生活模式，令香港成為更具活力及競爭
力的城市，兩個議案均獲立法會通過。

全力推動環保節能措施

本人一直大力推動環保節能，高度關
注本港空氣污染問題，並要求政府重
新檢視發電組合，逐步減少核能。本
人並於年初提出「政府推動全民節能運
動」，要求政府訂出一個切合香港的節
能目標，透過鼓勵性的行政措施，引
領香港市邁向低碳城市之路，議案並
獲立法會通過。

Actively promoting energy 
conservation

I  have been promot ing env i ronment 
protection and energy conservation with 
special attention to air pollution. I am urging 
the Government to reconsider the power 
generation mix with a view to reducing 
nuclear energy. Early this year, I moved 
a Motion on “government-led territorial 
energy conservation campaign” that asked 
the Government to lay down conservation 
targets and lead the public down the lane 
of low-carbon city through administrative 
incentives. The Motion was carried.
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立法會出席率最高之首兩位議員（主席除外）
Top two Members with the highest attendance rate in LegCo 
(excluding the President)

4 Years attendance

整體出席率
Overall Attendance Records

97.8%
四年會議次數
Meetings	 1,212

四年出席次數
AttendAnce	 1,185

辦事處接獲查詢與投訴數字
enquiry	and	complaint	statistics

查詢或投訴類別
tYPes	OF	enQUiRY	And	cOMPLAints#

宗數
cOUnt

人壽保險
LiFe	insURAnce

121

一般保險
geneRAL	insURAnce

130

強積金
MPF

5

其他
OtHeRs

83

合共
tOtAL

339

註：截至2012年6月29日
#： As of 29 Jun 2012

註：資料來自立法會秘書處
#： Source from LegCo Secretariat
註：截至2012年6月28日（會期至7月17日）
#： As of 28 Jun 2012 (session ends on 17 July)

四年會議出席率



• The Hon Audrey Eu on complain t 
handling at meeting of Subcommittee 
on Health Protection Scheme of 30 
April 2012: (Quote) “To date, whenever 
I come across insurance problems, 
I would go to KP because there is 
no proper channel available. If you 
have complaints against insurance, 
referring them to KP is more efficient” 
(Unquote)

• The Hon Albert Ho: (Quote) “Although 
KP and I have dif ferent views, he is 
one of the more reasonable among 
functional constituencies.” (Unquote)

• South China Morning Post of 27 October 
2010 on voting in the Legislative Council: 
(Quote) “Not all functional constituency 
members see voting on members’ motions 
as a waste of time. Insurance sector 
representative Chan Kin-por, who missed 
only two out of 150 votes this session, 
he is the second highest of all members 

• 醫療保障計劃小組委員會 

2012/4/30

 余若薇議員在討論有關未來醫保投訴
機制時表示：「到目前為止，我每一
次遇到保險的問題，我就要去找陳健
波，因為現時並無一個正式的渠道可
以處理，如果你有保險的投訴，去找
陳健波是有效率好多。」

• 何俊仁議員：雖然我與陳健波議員的
觀點不同，但是陳健波在功能界別
內，是比較公道的一個。

• 2010/7/27《南華早報》報道議員投
票率時指出：「並非所有功能組別的
議員，都將議員議案視為浪費時間，
保險界立法會議員陳健波，在150次
的總投票中，只缺席了2次。為眾多
議員中投票率第二最高。」

know.” (Unquote)

• Ms Lam, member of the public: (Quote) 
“Although my complaint is still under 
attention, I am grateful to the help of 
the Office of the Hon Chan and their 
professional advice.” (Unquote)

• Mr So, proprietor of a restaurant: 
(Quote) “Through referral by the Hon 
Yip Kwok-him, I approached the Hon 
Chan for advice. I thank him for his 
wise counsel. The matter has been 
settled satisfactorily.” (Unquote)

• Ms Wong, member of the public: (Quote) 
“Through referral by the Hon Emily 
Lau, I approached the Hon Chan for 
help. I thank him for his assistance in 
settlement with the insurance company.” 

• 保險公司經紀黃小姐：陳議員辦事處
是我聯絡過的眾多部門當中，最積極
跟進我的投訴。雖然仍未能完全解決
問題，但仍十分感激你們的幫忙。

• 市民吳太：感謝陳議員在過去數
月的幫忙，如沒有你的幫助，相
信 問 題 未 必 可 以 如 此 迅 速 獲 得 
解決。

• 市民何先生：經區議員轉介下，得到
陳議員的協助，非常多謝陳議員為我
的個案付出的時間和精神。日後如有
任何我可以幫忙貴辦事處的地方，請
隨時通知我。

• 市民林女士：雖然我的投訴仍在處
理，但非常感激陳議員辦事處一直協
助本人，以及向我提供專業的意見。

in casting votes.” (Unquote)

• Ms Wong, an insu rance broker : 
(Quote) “Of all departments and offices 
contacted, the Office of the Hon Chan 
is the most positive in handling my 
complaint. Although the problem is 
yet to be fully resolved, I am already 
ver y gratefu l  for your assis tance.” 
(Unquote)

• Mrs Ng, member of the public: (Quote) 
“I thank the assistance of the Hon Chan 
in the past few months, without which 
my problem might not be resolved 
swiftly.” (Unquote)

• Mr Ho, member of the public: (Quote) 
“The Hon Chan came to help on referral 
by a District Councillor. I am thankful 
for his time and efforts in following up 
my case. If I may be of any assistance 
to his office in future, please let me 

(Unquote)

• Mr Wong Wing, programme host of 
Commercial Radio on 10 November 
2011: (Quote) “(Speaking to co-host 
Yeung Chung-yiu) I would like to follow 
up with your compliments previously. 
You rarely make compliments, don’t 
you? Previously, you praised the Hon KP 
Chan for following up your dialogues 
with a written question at the Legislative 
Council on shortage of private hospital 
beds and patients covered by insurance 
not getting admission. He deserves 
another compliment for raising another 
verbal question yesterday, which is 
very comprehensive. In particular, the 
matter deserves public attention though 
discussions are few.” (Unquote)

• 食肆老闆蘇先生：經由立法會議員葉
國謙轉介下，多謝陳議員處理我的查
詢，並為我提供了寶貴的建議，事件
已圓滿解決，謝謝！

• 市民黃女士：在立法會議員劉慧卿的
轉介下，得到陳議員的協助，終與保
險公司達成和解協議，在此感謝陳議
員的幫忙。

• 2011/11/10商 台 節 目 主 持 人 黃
永：「今日有件想讚，是承接你（節目
另一主持楊振耀）上次的讚賞再讚，
你好少讚人。之前你讚立法會議員陳
健波跟你討論完後，在立法會提出書
面質詢，向政府提問私家醫院床位不
足，市民買了保險，亦沒有床位。陳
健波都很快，昨天立即再入口頭質
詢，問題亦問得很全面，所以值得抵
讚，尤其是討論相對少，但問題是值
得大家關注。」
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submIssIon to new chIef executIve on keY developments In fInance, 
Insurance and lIvelIhood

向新特首提出香港金融保險與民生的發展重點

立法會議員陳健波工作報告 2011/2012

submIssIon to new ChIef exeCutIve on Key developments In fInAnCe, InsuRAnCe And lIvelIhood
向新特首提出香港金融保險與民生的發展重點

AnnuAl RepoRt of the hon Kp ChAn 2011/2012

1.			 保監獨立後應負起開發保
險業商機的職能

2.			 引入保險扣稅措施	
鼓勵市民積穀防飢

3.			 承諾醫保長期持續發展確
保計劃獲得各持份者支持

1.  New Insurance Authority 
to help develop business 
opportunities

2.  Tax incentives to 
encourage savings for 
rainy days

3.  Long term commitment 
to secure support of the 
Health Protection Scheme

4.  Restore public support for 
better governance

5.  Review population policy

6.  Set up a comparable 
department to State 
Development and Reform 
Commission for research 
and planning on economic 
development. Consider 
announcing general plans 
in the Policy Address 
every five years

4.			 重新爭取輿論協助推動施政

5.		 檢討人口政策

7.  Increase supply of 
public housing and raise 
accommodation rate

8.  Promote headquarters 
economy and attract 
international talents

6.			 成立類似國家發展和改革
委員會的部門，負起策劃
及研究推動經濟發展的工
作，將來施政報告亦可以
考慮每5年發表未來政策的
總規劃
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7.			 增加公營房屋供應	
提高入住公營房屋的人口
比例

8.			 推動總部經濟
	 	 吸引國際人才

11.	 	擴展市民生活空間	
加強中港民間交流

12.		 政府牽頭推動節能運動

13.		 改善空氣質素	
保障市民健康

14.		 發展高增值工業	
改善產業結構不平衡的情況

15.		 研究優化退休安排	
提出香港市民退休保障方案

16.		 研究改革聯繫匯率制度

9.  Support the working poor

10.  Promote cultural, art, 
sport and entertainment 
business to help people 
pursue hobbies for 
spiritual fulfillment 
and help ease social 
discontent.

13.  Improve air quality for 
protection of public health

14.  Develop high value-added 
industries to help restore 
structural imbalance

15.  Improve retirement 
arrangement and propose 
on retirement protection 
for Hong Kong citizens

16.  Study and reform of the 
linked exchange rate 
system

11.  Extend social space of 
people and strengthen 
civic interflows across the 
border

12.  Government led energy 
conservation campaigns

9.			 支援在職貧窮

10.	 	推動文化、藝術、體育及
娛樂事業，以協助市民尋
找生活興趣，排遣港人心
靈的空虛減低對社會的	
不滿
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